
ICC gains UN non voting status
AA ove year fight to ensure

inuitinfit parilaparticipationparilapationpation in political
economic and sociiilinstitusocial institu-
tions came much closer to be-
ing

bea

won last weelweek pheniwhcntwheni the
united nations admitted the
truittnuitinuit circumpcircumpolarclrcumpolarolat conference
ass ai nongovernmentalnon governmental or
ganlzationgarilzation membership

NGO status allows the ICCICO

to have formal and special con-
sultativesultative status withthewith the eco-
nomic and social council of
the UN and itsit specialized
agencies committees and com-
missions

com-
missionmissions as well as with the sec-
retariatretaretar riatlat of the UN

the 1ccfcc Is an international
infitinuitnuit organization formed in

1

1977 at the urging of eben
hopson first mayor of the
north sloo borough infitinuitnuit
members come from canada
greenland and alaska

I1

the ICC consists of a pres-
ident a six member executive
council a secretariat and a
general AssemassemblyassemblblY

Tthehe general asseassemblymbly meetsmeeta
regularly every threethree yearsjegersjegirs al
ternatcrnatmgternatingting its location among
alaska canada and greenland

the nexthext meeting Is1 planned
forkr Greengreenlandlad

CC president hansflans pavia
rosing said after word of
the UN membership was an
nounbouncednouncedtnouncedced shiithis7hii is a great
achievement for such a rel-
atively young organization and
provides the ICC with an im-
portantporlantportant forum to present our
views and exchange ideas

we take this acceptacceptancearice of
our NGO application as recoglecog
aitionnltionitionni by the united nations
of the important role inuitinfit
can play in promoting the ob-
jectivesjec tives of the UN and in
assistassistinging the international corncom



ICC united nations
continued from page one

munity in developing a greater
awareness of and sensitivity to
the arctic region its environ-
ment andeitsanditsand ts inhabitants

the ICC was fanned to
strengthen unity among innuitinuitlnlt
ot the birccirccircumpolarumpolar region ttat66
promote inuitrights1iiuitjights and inter
castscsts on the international level
and ensure endurance and
growth of inuitinfit culturetulturetulturii and

societiessocie tiek for both present and
future generations

alaska delegation membermembers

arare oscareOscar kawagley of bethelbithel
and jimmy stotts of barrow
stottswasStotts was outot of the country

and kawagley couldnt be
reached to comment on the
UN announcement


